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Abstract
The prevalence of overweight and obese status in adolescence points to a need to identify and broadly
disseminate effective approaches promoting healthy eating. One promising approach engages teens as
teachers to implement a nutrition education curriculum for younger youth. This article highlights
qualitative evaluation results of a cross-age peer-teaching program on teen teachers. Results strengthen
our knowledge base of cross-age peer teaching and inform policy and practice implications. Teens
experienced greater internalization of curriculum content as evidenced by increased knowledge, improved
behaviors, and overcoming barriers to healthy eating. These findings are grounded in social learning
theory. To disseminate cross-age peer teaching within youth-serving organizations, we recommend the
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use of an evidence-based framework to guide program implementation and the development of policy to
ensure intentional teen teaching opportunities.
Key words: teens as teachers, nutrition, youth–adult partnerships, social cognitive theory

Introduction
The number of overweight and obese adolescents has increased in the past decade despite a
number of both focused and widespread efforts to promote healthy nutrition in adolescence
(Centers for Disease Control & Prevention, 2015). One successful approach in promoting health
across a broad range of outcomes is the use of cross-age peer teaching (Smith, 2014).
However, cross-age peer teaching is not widely used in nutrition education (Coleman et al.,
2011). This article focuses on a cross-age, peer-teaching nutrition education program
implemented within Extension 4-H Youth Development. Specifically, the program model
engaged teens as teachers who taught younger youth a nutrition curriculum. We were
interested in understanding if the teens gained knowledge and made behavior changes related
to nutrition as a result of being teen teachers. Based on social cognitive theory (Bandura,
1977), we expect program participation by teens will improve teen nutrition knowledge and
behavior as a result of learning and teaching a curriculum to younger youth. This program, as
well as its evaluation and results, contributes to the broader literature on the positive outcomes
experienced by cross-age teen teachers. To encourage adoption by other youth-serving
organizations, we provide practice and policy implications for implementing a cross-age
teaching program.

Adolescent Nutrition
Over the past four decades, the rates of childhood overweight and obesity in the United States
have more than doubled (Lobstein et al., 2015). Although childhood obesity rates have
remained stable at about 17% since 2011, the rate of obese adolescents is higher than
childhood rates at 20% (Ogden, Carroll, Fryar, & Flegal, 2015). Long-term, childhood and
adolescent obesity may result in chronic health conditions and costly health care needs.
Adolescence is a critical developmental stage as many health-related behaviors are established
that will carry into adulthood (Sawyer et al., 2012). This situation makes clear that promoting
healthy eating knowledge and behavior during adolescence must be a public health priority for
community agencies (Pate et al., 2000; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and
U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2015).
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Cross-Age Peer Teaching
One promising approach to promoting healthy eating knowledge and behavior in adolescence is
through cross-age peer teaching (Arnold et al., 2016). Cross-age peer refers to a relationship
between two peers of the same generation where one peer is slightly older (e.g., 2 to 3 years
older; Lee & Murdock, 2001) than the other (Karcher, 2005). In the current program, teens
(ages 14 to 19) taught younger youth (ages 8 to 12). Therefore, we refer to teens engaging in
cross-age peer teaching as “teen teachers.” Using social cognitive theory (Bandura, 2004) as a
theoretical foundation and Lee and Murdock’s (2001) Teens as Teachers Essential Elements as
a framework, we expected teens who served as nutrition educators for younger youth would
experience improvements in their own healthy eating knowledge and behaviors.
Social cognitive theory (SCT; Bandura, 2004) is used widely in nutrition education programs.
This theory acknowledges that behavior is influenced by environmental and personal factors, as
well as the interaction between these factors (Hoelscher, Evans, Parcel, & Kelder, 2002). SCT is
especially useful in adolescent-focused programs, as it can account for how developmental
processes and experience interact to influence behavior. Specifically, SCT suggests an
individual’s self-efficacy, or belief in one’s ability to accomplish a task, is a critical precursor to
engaging in healthy behaviors. Based on SCT, being a teen teacher promotes self-efficacy and
greater confidence in curriculum content and teaching abilities that, in turn, influences one’s
behavior (Bandura, 1998; Smith, 2014).
Lee and Murdock (2001) conducted a comprehensive study of teens in cross-age teaching roles
who taught younger children in 13 after-school programs. Based on their results, they identified
10 essential elements, or best practices, that support positive outcomes for teen teachers as
well as the younger youth that they teach.
1. Dedicated Adults Who Support Teens: Passionate, committed adults dedicated to
youth-adult partnerships giving the teens opportunity to take the lead
2. Active Teen Recruitment: Purposeful marketing of the opportunity to targeted groups of
teens and aligning the selection process with career readiness skills (e.g., job interviews)
3. Strong Curriculum: In-depth curriculum with well-written specific directions that
incorporates hands-on learning activities focused on one subject matter
4. Initial Training: Orientation to the program and initial training
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5. Ongoing Training and Support: Even more important than the initial training is the
attention to ongoing subject matter, teaching skills, and processing time throughout the
program
6. Attention to Details: Such as communication processes, meeting the basic needs of the
teen teachers and younger youth (e.g., food) and safety and emergency procedures
7. Recognition and Reward: These vary depending on needs of the teens from verbal
praise to certificates or letters of recommendations to stipends
8. Team Building: Intentionally including time for team interaction and learning
9. Setting Teens Up for Success: Gradually increasing teen responsibility as they grow in
experience
10. Feedback and Evaluation: Providing feedback in a variety of methods including
observation notes, team and individual reflection time, and written evaluations
Teen teachers not only promote positive outcomes among those they teach but also “learn by
doing,” a 4-H tradition (Enfield, 2001). Previous studies grounded in social cognitive theory find
teens experience positive outcomes related to curriculum content, skill development, and
positive youth development. For example, after teaching a nutrition curriculum, teen teachers
increased consumption of fruits, vegetables, and lower-fat foods (Story, Lytle, Birnbaum, &
Perry, 2002). Others have identified teen outcomes of increased self-confidence (Lee &
Murdock, 2001) and skill development related to teaching, communication, leadership, and
emotional intelligence (e.g., respecting others; Weybright et al., 2016).

Youth Advocates for Health Teens as Teachers Program
Youth Advocates for Health (YA4-H!; Flesch, Lile, & Arnold, 2015), originally developed by
Oregon State University, develops teens as leaders and advocates for health in partnership with
adults. A three-step implementation model was used including:
1. a 2-day, 12-hour train-the-trainer preparation conference for youth and adult partners
statewide,
2. recruitment and training of additional youth at the community level, and
3. implementation of the identified curriculum.
A statewide training took place for teens (two from each county site) and their adult partner.
The training covered topics of positive youth development via the 4-H Essential Elements
(Martz, Mincemoyer, & McNeely, 2016), youth-adult partnerships (Arnold & Gifford, 2014),
teens as teachers (Arnold, Gifford, Deen, & Edwards, 2015), and the chosen subject matter
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content (nutrition). After the training, teens and adult partners returned to their communities to
recruit and train additional teens who did not attend the statewide training. Communities were
provided materials from the statewide training but had flexibility in how they trained additional
teens. Once training was completed, teens and adult partners taught a nutrition curriculum to
younger youth and provided family and community education events.
Available literature indicates cross-age teaching demonstrates positive impacts. To explore the
positive outcomes of being a teen teacher further, we conducted a qualitative evaluation of the
impact of serving as a teen teacher in the YA4-H! Food Smart Families (FSF) program on teen
nutrition knowledge and behavior. YA4-H! was implemented within Washington State
University’s Extension system as a 4-H youth development program. Given the existing evidence
and theoretical and conceptual foundations, we expected to find positive outcomes for teen
teachers related to nutrition knowledge gain and behavior change.

Program Evaluation
The YA4-H! FSF program evaluation used a qualitative approach, incorporating focus groups
and interviews, to capture the experience of being a teen teacher. Focus groups are groupbased discussions used to understand individuals’ ideas and feelings about a concept. Focus
groups leverage the dynamics of the group to gather rich, detailed information (Rabiee, 2004).
This approach is cost-effective and efficient while providing a less structured environment that
“facilitates disclosure . . . and permits researchers to capture experiences and perspectives that
may be less readily available via one-on-one situations” (Jones & Broome, 2001, p. 90). When
focus groups were not feasible (e.g., geographical distance, small sample size), one-on-one
interviews were conducted using the same protocol for data collection.

Participants
The current sample came from a list of all teen teacher participants in the 2013-2014 YA4-H!
FSF program (68% female, Mage = 15 years old). These 61 teens were recruited via phone, email, and face-to-face for further program evaluation. The purpose of the qualitative evaluation
was to collect rich, descriptive data on the experience of being a teen teacher, thus a random
sampling approach was not appropriate and all interested teens were welcome to participate. Of
the 61, 29 (48%) participated either in one of four focus groups (n=24) or an individual
interview (n=5). Comprising the current sample, these 29 teens were mostly female (59%) and
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came from eight different counties throughout Washington state. The university-affiliated
research office reviewed the project and found it was exempt from the need for IRB review.

Procedures
The nutrition curriculum (i.e., Choose Health Food, Fun, Fitness; Cornell University, 2014), the
curriculum’s intended outcomes, and prior research on teen teachers and nutrition were used to
develop nutrition-related questions in the focus group and interview protocols. In addition to
nutrition, questions also centered on the topics of youth-adult partnerships, the translation of
teen teacher skills to job skills and other life areas, and physical activity. We will focus on the
responses to questions related to nutrition questions to illustrate the impact of the program on
teen health.
Focus group and interview sessions were conducted using a semi-structured protocol for
consistency. Follow-up probing questions were asked at the discretion of the facilitator. The
project evaluator led two focus groups and five interviews, and two county Extension faculty
with direct project involvement each facilitated one focus group.

Data Analysis
Focus groups and interviews were conducted until data saturation, the point where additional
data provide no new information, was achieved (Guest, Bunce, & Johnson, 2006). Sessions
were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim by project staff. Guided by Green and colleagues’
(2007) four steps to generate best qualitative evidence, we proceeded with (a) data immersion,
(b) coding, (c) creating categories, and (d) identifying themes. Three project team members
reviewed all transcripts (data immersion), independently coded transcripts (coding), and
collectively developed an emergent coding scheme (creating categories) based on the nutrition
curriculum and its intended outcomes and prior empirical work. Six additional project team
members independently coded each transcript with the developed coding scheme and provided
feedback to revise the codebook. Reliability was calculated as inter-coder agreement, or percent
agreement for coding pairs (i.e., number of agreements divided by number of agreements plus
disagreements) on 33% of transcripts randomly selected for review. Any discrepancies were
reviewed with coding pairs until a threshold of at least 80% agreement was reached (Creswell,
2013).
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Evaluation Results
Table 1. Themes Discussed in Focus Groups and Interviews
Theme

Number of
groups/interviews
mentioning theme

Nutrition knowledge gain

9

Increased knowledge of food intake–energy expenditure relationship

7

Increased knowledge of food groups

6

How to read food labels

5

Method of knowledge gain

4

Nutrition behavior change

9

Behavior change in family as a result of sharing knowledge

7

Adding or increasing a food group to their diet

6

Trying new foods

4

Reducing portion sizes

4

Reading food labels

3

Eating breakfast

3

Reducing consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages

3

Barriers to healthy eating and overcoming barriers

9

Time and effort

9

Planning ahead

8

Environment

5

Setting aside time to prepare

4

Obtaining support

3

Being willing to try new foods

2

Cost of healthier foods

2

Taste preference

2

Note. Data come from four focus groups and five interviews for a maximum of nine.
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Data analysis identified themes mentioned in all focus groups and interviews related to nutrition
knowledge gain and method of knowledge gain, nutrition behavior change, barriers to healthy
eating, and overcoming barriers to healthy eating. Table 1 identifies sub-codes within each
theme and how many focus groups or interviews mentioned each sub-code. Sub-codes provide
for greater description of the properties of each theme and are reviewed in detail below with
selected representative quotes.

Nutrition Knowledge Gain
Teens reported knowledge gain in relation to food labels, food groups, and the relationship
between food or energy intake and physical expenditure. One teen stated “I’ve definitely
learned a lot of things from doing [the program], like, some of the proportions . . . and a lot of
ideas for healthy eating. And it also introduced me to trying cucumbers.” A second teen added
“I’ve been doing that [reading food labels] since before I was in the program, but I didn’t know
how to read the label well.” Teens brought up using food as energy with one teen stating, “It
made me think of, like, the foods you eat and how, like, you fuel your body. Like if you’re
eating the right types of things.”
Teens reported a greater awareness of eating healthfully, in general, and how serving as a
teacher contributed to their knowledge gain. One female summed up her knowledge gain by
teaching, stating:

I live in a health-conscious town but I am not health conscious. Or
I wasn’t really. But um, actually I liked helping kids with the
program and what not [and it] ended up teaching me a lot. So, I
mean I, I sit down and try to make sure my breakfast has a
protein and grain, whole grain, and a fruit and I try to do it. So,
when I was helping them it, like, helped improve my nutrition. But
I think about it and I still like, it made me think about things that I
was teaching them and so, like, throughout the summer when I
started teaching it and into now, I’ve become more health
conscious about my nutrition.
Other teens attributed knowledge gain to their role as a teen teacher stating, “I didn’t even
know this stuff before I started teaching this.” Teens spoke of how important it was to model
healthy behavior and how they knew younger youth look up to them saying “It was like, oh,
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well I’m teaching these things about nutrition, I should also be eating nutritious food.” and
“[You can’t] be hypocritical by telling the kids to eat breakfast when you don’t.”

Nutrition Behavior Change
Not only did teens indicate they gained knowledge or awareness, but they also changed their
behavior related to:


reading food labels,



eating breakfast,



adding or increasing a food group to their diet,



reducing consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages,



trying new foods, and



reducing portion sizes.

Because of their immersion in the curriculum and teaching younger youth, teens reported that
they saw a change in how they were able to internalize the new behavior changes in their daily
lives. Teens stated “I can’t go anywhere without, like, wanting to look at labels or something.
Seeing what’s inside of it. Like, I’ll pick up a bottle of something and I’ll look at it and be like
‘How much sugar’s in this’?” and “I’ve been trying to eat a lot more protein. Since I’m
vegetarian it’s hard to get protein in.”
Behavior change rippled beyond the teens and into their families. Teens brought the content
home as evidenced by the following exchange discussing behavior change as a result of greater
attention to food labels and sugar content.
Teen 1: “Yeah, my mom even saw that and she’s like, ‘You can’t drink soda no more.’”
Teen 2: “Yeah, my parents actually stopped buying it.”
Teen 1: “We used to drink soda at least three days out of the week and now it’s not
even once a week sometimes.”

Barriers to Healthy Eating and Overcoming Barriers
Teens identified a number of barriers to healthy eating and how they navigated these
challenges. Barriers fell within four main areas of environment, time or effort, cost, and taste
preference. Environmental barriers included availability or ease of access at home and school,
availability while traveling, and living in high poverty and food-insecure communities. Teens
spoke of the difficulty of consciously making nutritious choices when the availability of
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unhealthy, high sugar and fat options outnumber the healthy and nutritious options. For
example, one teen stated “…whenever there’s junk food around, you’re gonna want it. That’s
the thing. It’s just like, oh, it’s here, it’s fast, it’s easy, it’s quick.” Unique situations, such as
traveling, were frequently mentioned, for example, “I mean, if I’m, like, somewhere out of
town, I’d probably pick up some McDonald’s.”
Teens shared they perceived the time and effort to prepare healthy meals and snacks was
difficult, such as by this teen:

Uh, I’ll tell you what gets in the way [of healthy eating], that is
definitely availability. I try to meal prep the best I can but . . .
that’s really tough because I have to cook constantly and a lot of
times I’ll eat just whatever’s in front of me.
In addition to the time, many teens reported that healthy foods were often more expensive.
Cost factored in to food preparation and eating out, as this teen mentioned “I like restaurants
and stuff. Sometimes they’ll make the healthier options more expensive. So then you pay for
whatever’s cheaper.”
Finally, although mentioned less frequently, taste was identified as a barrier to eating healthy
foods. Teens mentioned cravings for less healthy food and that it tastes better exemplified in
this exchange:
Teen 1: “Yeah, and you really try to, like, get a salad or something, but it’s not as tasty
like porridge food.”
Teen 2: “Yeah and it’s not as salty either.”
Despite these barriers, teens developed multiple approaches to overcoming them including
planning ahead, setting aside time to prepare, obtaining support, and being willing to try new
foods. Most approaches centered around preparing ahead of time, which included having
greater availability of healthy food, being strategic about meals, reducing access to junk food,
and taking time to prep food ahead of time. For example, to reduce access to junk food at
school, some teens decided not to bring spending money to school.
Interviewer: “So, what are some of the ways that you have either overcome these, or that you
could overcome some of these issues? For example, that you don’t have a lot of variety at
school.”
Teen 1: “Just not bring money.”
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Teen 2: “Yeah, just not bring money to school.”
Teen 1: “But the intentions are there, it’s just that we don’t go and get it or something.”

Discussion
The evaluation findings presented in this paper support the use of Lee and Murdock’s (2001)
Teens as Teachers Essential Elements and an established curriculum for training and engaging
teens as teachers (Arnold et al., 2015). Previous research finds teens who follow this structure
experience positive youth development outcomes (Weybright et al., 2016). However, the
evaluation also finds greater internalization of program content. Therefore, the use of teen
teachers is effective in (a) educating younger youth on healthy living, (b) meaningfully
engaging teens in programming, and (c) increasing knowledge and facilitating behavior change
regarding curriculum content in teens. Long-term, these outcomes may result in healthier
behaviors into adulthood. These evaluation results inform practice and policy related to teen
nutrition education.
In addition to being effective in promoting healthy nutrition, the program aligns with the targets
of youth-serving organizations, such as National 4-H, including:


Strategic plan (U.S. Department of Agriculture, National Institute of Food and
Agriculture, n.d.) that specifies



o

engaging youth in meaningful youth-adult partnerships,

o

basing programs on best practices, and

o

delivering programs in such a way as to maximize participation.

Domains of professional knowledge for 4-H professionals, or the 4-H Professional
Research and Knowledge Competencies (U.S. Department of Agriculture, National
Institute of Food and Agriculture, 2017) of
o

positive youth development,

o

relationship building,

o

creating and maintaining partnerships, and

o

youth leadership development.

Alignment was compared with National 4-H targets due to the program being implemented in
the Extension youth development system and the funding source of National 4-H Council.
However, the strategic plan and professional research and knowledge competency areas align
with many targets of youth-serving organizations and suggested features of positive
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developmental settings (Eccles & Gootman, 2002), supporting the applicability of teen teacher
programs to enhance youth health in other youth-serving organizations.

Implications for Practice
Based on our experience implementing teens as teachers, the positive outcomes documented,
and previous research (e.g., Karcher, 2005), we have identified multiple practice considerations.
We strongly encourage the use of an evidence-based framework, as called for by both
researchers (Nation et al., 2003) and youth-serving organizations such as the National 4-H
Healthy Living Task Force in 2009 (Hill, McGuire, Parker, & Sage, 2009). Our program used Lee
and Murdock’s (2001) Teens as Teachers Essential Elements to guide program development
and implementation. In particular, we want to focus on two of the 10 essential elements
identified by Lee and Murdock: dedicated adults who support teens and initial teen training.

Dedicated Adults
Regarding adult partners, one often unspoken consideration in implementing a teens as
teachers program is how resource-intensive it can be. One of these key resources is adequately
trained adult partners to support each of the 10 elements. Relationships with supportive adults
are one of three critical features of effective positive youth development programs (Lerner et
al., 2011) and similarly, it is a critical feature of the teens as teachers model. In previous teen
teaching evaluations, teens stated having a supportive adult was a benefit of the experience
(Weybright et al., 2016). However, adults also need to have a foundation of knowledge and skill
to support teen teachers effectively. Given this, we would revise this essential element to
specify adequately trained, dedicated adults. To ensure adequate training, our program
partnered teens with paid Extension faculty or staff, rather than volunteers. However,
volunteers could also be appropriate adult partners with sufficient, dedicated training.
Suggested training topics for adult partners include:




Positive Youth Development
o

4-H Essential Elements (Kress, 2005)

o

Features of positive developmental settings (Eccles & Gootman, 2002)

Experiential education
o



Do, reflect, apply (Enfield, Schmitt-McQuitty, & Smith, 2007; Kolb, 1984)

Youth-Adult Partnerships
o

Youth voice in decision making (Zeldin, Krauss, Kim, Collura, & Abdullah, 2016)

o

Stages of youth-adult partnerships (Arnold & Gifford, 2014)

o

Benefits and challenges of youth-adult partnerships (Arnold & Gifford, 2014)
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We incorporated these topics for both youth and adult partners into the initial training, the
second Teens as Teachers essential element we highlight here.

Initial Teen Training
This Teens as Teachers essential element deserves focus, as it can potentially comprise other
elements. When planning our statewide initial teen training, we had to consider all remaining
elements within the initial training. For example, the training was not only for the teens but also
for their supportive adult partner. Through the selection of the YA4-H! Youth Advocates for
Health Teens as Teachers curriculum (Arnold, Gifford, Deen, & Edwards, 2015), we intentionally
incorporated team building sessions and content intended to set teens and adults up for
successful experiences. The initial training requires thoughtful planning, as the remainder of the
program will follow from this first experience for both teens and adult partners. Although Lee
and Murdock (2001) specify only teens at the initial training, having both teens and their adult
partners is important to develop relationships, support teens, ensure a foundation of
knowledge, and provide an opportunity to begin to work together prior to content curriculum
implementation. This process is supported by literature on developing effective youth-adult
partnerships (Zeldin et al., 2015).
The benefit of using Lee and Murdock’s (2001) Teens as Teachers Essential Elements as a
framework is that it can be applied to any curriculum content. This approach is especially
appropriate for other healthy living programs (e.g., Health Rocks!; National 4-H Council, 2009)
where teens not only teach younger children, but also model appropriate behaviors. In addition,
this approach can be expanded to include a service project such as promoting healthy offerings
in a local school cafeteria.

Implications for Policy
Social cognitive theory specifies that environment influences behavior (Hoelscher et al., 2002).
As such, policy changes are an important avenue to intervene and promote healthy behavior.
The approach of promoting healthy behavior through targeting knowledge alone is not effective
in changing youth behavior (Hoelscher et al., 2002). Instead, we should be scaling up engaging
approaches, such as teens as teachers, as a widespread method to promoting both youth and
teen nutrition. To do so, we have identified sample policy recommendations for various levels of
implementation within youth-serving agencies including the 4-H system. The suggestions listed
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below could be implemented within a youth-serving organization’s policy and procedure manual
to ensure uniformity across services and make expectations clear to teens and adults.

Administrative Level or State 4-H Program



Provide clear definitions of teen teacher role and program guidelines (e.g., follow Teens
as Teachers Essential Elements).



Require program alignment with national or professional indicators (e.g., strategic plan,
competencies) to maintain standards of practice.



At the end of each program, evaluate the teen teacher role in addition to standard
program evaluation measures and use this information for performance improvement.



Professionalize the teen teacher role. Examples include inclusion of teens in ethical
codes of conduct and expectations of professional appearance (e.g., agency or program
branded polo shirts).

Department Level or County/Regional 4-H Program



Set a goal where teen teachers lead a set percentage of programs or specify programs
that are led by teen teachers.



Formalize a structure of increasing responsibility that teens can advance through. For
example, teens can progress from assisting with classes, to organizing and leading, and
later training other teens.



Require teen teachers and adult partners to attend initial and ongoing training and
include a module on the teen teacher role in new volunteer or employee education.

Program Level or 4-H Club



Engage teens in program development, planning, implementation, and evaluation.



Offer younger teens or preteens an opportunity to partner with experienced teen
teachers to implement programs.

Conclusion
The results of the evaluation of the YA4-H! FSF program support and expand the limited
literature on teen teachers suggesting teens not only develop skills as a result of the teaching
process, such as leadership and communication (Weybright et al., 2016), but also internalize
curriculum content. Although underutilized in nutrition settings, cross-age peer teaching has the
potential to facilitate knowledge gain and behavior change in teens that will last into adulthood.
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Ultimately, this may be one effective approach in efforts to reduce adolescent and adult
overweight and obesity rates. In order to disseminate cross-age peer teaching in content areas
of nutrition more broadly, we recommend using previously developed curricula (e.g., Arnold,
Gifford, Deen, & Edwards, 2015) and guidelines (Lee & Murdock, 2001) to inform and formally
structure policy and practice. Future studies should continue to extend this literature by
identifying the key drivers of knowledge gain and behavior change. Based on our findings, two
priority research areas include better understanding the importance of structured teen training
and supportive relationships with adults.
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